Catheter ablation of tachycardias after undergoing a surgical atriotomy using a multipolar electrode catheter: conventional mapping method without an electroanatomical mapping system.
A variety of supraventricular tachyarrhythmias may occur in patients after undergoing a surgical atriotomy. The purpose of this study was to characterize them and determine the role of conventional mapping. In 45 patients after a surgical atriotomy, 68 atrial tachyarrhythmias were observed. A conventional mapping system with a 20-pole electrode catheter used in the electrophysiological study detected 39 atrial tachycardias (ATs). Type 1 atrial flutter (AFL) was observed in 23 and reverse type 1 AFL in 4. AT was classified into 3 subgroups, namely, incisional macroreentrant AT (n=31), incisional focal AT (n=1) and non-incisional AT (n=7). In the patients with incisional macroreentrant AT after the standard right atriotomy, the 20-pole electrode catheter placed on the incision could easily record the entire sequence of the atrial activation. Successful catheter ablation was achieved in all patients with incisional reentrant AT. The ablation site of incisional reentrant AT was the isthmus between the incision and the superior vena cava cannulation scar in 4, between the incision and the inferior vena cava cannulation scar in 22, and the area at the septal incision in 3. The remaining 2 incisional ATs were left atrial AT and right atrial transincisional AT. The conventional mapping system is still very useful for making an electrophysiological diagnosis in patients after a standard right atriotomy.